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MEDICAL NEWS.

Kenneth, Reid, M.D., of McGill College, passed the primary exam
ination of the Royal College of Surgeons of England, on the llth of
"April.-Dr. Pritchard, an eminent physician of Glasgow, Scotland, lhas
been arrested on a charge of poisoning his wife and mother-in-law. The
-case is undergoing investigation.-Miss Mulock, the authoress, is to be
narried shortly to a young man, a good many years her junior, whom,

she nursed most carefully after a railway accident.

Dr. Andrew B. Buchanan, the only son of the aged and talented Pro'
fessor of Pliysiology in the' University of Glasgow, Professor Andrew:
'3uchanan, died on the 8th of April, of typhus fever, contracted in tWe,
fever ward of the Royal Infirmary, to-which he was physician., He was
31 years o? age. He was engaged by Professor Kolliker, the eminent.
Histologist, to translate and edit, with Dr. Allan Thompson, Professô.
of Anato'my in Glasgow TJniversity, a very elaborate and profound work
on Cellular Pathology and Embryology which the learned German'lro1
fessor intends_ publishing simultaneously in England and Germany.
the time of bis death. Dr. Buchanan had just finished the trandiation o
the work.

We find in the Bâritis& h fedical Journal an account of a discussion in,
Germany on the merits of a new mode for amputation of the thigh atlh
knee, in which;the femur is sawn through the condyles, or at the epiy-
sis, and the patella retained ia the flap, that i m ay unite with and .upoa
the sawn end of the bone. It is désignated as Gritte's operation. D ;

-eke details. four cases iniwhich he operated., The -first died injhe
second wek of purulent- discharges'; patela ununited. In the seàox
case, the patella becanme firmly united with the end of the femur, forimî
au- excellent stump. ,The third and fourth .cases ended fatally. He
communicated anothér case of perfect union of the patella to the ea
the fenur, occurring in Rotterdamn. Profesor- Wagner, oflKoninsb
elated the result of dissection ina suceessful case in which" fhepa

we riding upon the anterior edge of the eut surface of the femur,
thickened andbent, and united to the femuxby connective tisanes cly

Of twelve cases of Gritte's operation 'collated by ̂ r. ine, only t
were sueessfil one of 'whieh was DrLuck's related above ; the oth
died of pymmia.


